
St. Paul United Methodist Preschool Staff Description - Director/Teacher 

Salary: $19,000 payable over ten months from August 31 - June 15.

(Note: The St. Paul United Methodist Preschool operates independently from St. Paul United 
Methodist Church. Therefore, full salary and operating expenses are dependent upon class enrollment 
with tuition as income.)


The Preschool Director/Teacher will be responsible for their own health and dental insurance 
as well as retirement savings. 


Responsibilities: The Preschool Director/Teacher is asked to perform the following duties 
related to this position, including, but not limited to:


  1. Serve the St. Paul Preschool for the number of days in the official preschool

      instructional calendar. (September - May)

  2. Ensure the preschool meets state standards set by law, securing licensing.

  3. Budget and purchase necessary supplies for operation.

  4. Oversee daily operations.

  5. Develop curriculum to boost cognitive development, motor development, and

      social skills as a foundation of learning for Kindergarten.

  6. Work actively with fellow teacher(s) to maintain high curriculum standards and

      execute daily activities and lessons.

  7. Monitor students for progress and make reports to parents.

  8. Manage all student activities to include special programs, parties, field trips, etc.

  9. Administer detailed, monthly record keeping (finances, attendance, fire drills, parent

      comments, etc…)

10. Maintain instructional resources for use in the classroom.

11. Market the preschool program to St. Paul UMC, local UMCs, and the community. 

12. Review student applications and make necessary contacts to create full preschool

      enrollment.

13. Report any needs, repairs, concerns to St. Paul Preschool Board and/or the

      appropriate St. Paul UMC church staff.

14. Work cooperatively with St. Paul Preschool Board and St. Paul UMC staff. 




St. Paul Preschool Director - duties referenced as typically occurs during school year 

While being a director at a private school you will wear many hats. Daily, you will co-teach in 
the classroom, including preschool curriculum, music, art, and physical education. As 
director, you will also deal with yearly paperwork for state licensing, finances, party planning, 
field trip coordination, and event manager for stage performances with guests exceeding 100 
along with organizing food, and drinks. Duties are listed but not limited to the following:


Daily: 
20 students (20 four-year olds M/W/F; 20 three-year olds T/TH)

Communicate with parents as needed

Prep for lessons, art, circle time before children arrive

Provide daily snack (consider allergy concerns) (budget and plan) (donations accepted)

Cleaning and Sanitizing


Weekly: 
Lesson planning

Copying paper assignments and preparing materials for lessons and crafts

Purchase supplies for upcoming crafts/units 

Update social media accounts as needed


*Keep all receipts and documentation of purchases for reimbursement


Monthly: 
Collect and Deposit tuition and fees (accounting covered by church treasurer)

Create monthly calendar for families

Organize field trips, parties, show-and-tell, and any special events

Attend preschool board meetings (recommended once per quarter)

Secure bus driver and chaperones for field trips, parties, etc.

Paperwork completed through facilities manager securing use of the church bus for field trips

Decorate room and hallway as needed for seasons/holidays

Update class bookshelf

Place book orders - Scholastic

Submit monthly expenditures for reimbursement through church treasurer




Summer:  
Register new students as space allows

Maintain class roster by calling from waiting list as changes occur

Set up inspections required for licensure (fire department, health department)

File required paperwork with the Virginia Dept of Social Services for yearly licensure 

	 (VDSS paperwork due by the end of July)

Purchase classroom supplies 

Update the class handbook

Set year long calendar incorporating MCPS closures, open house, parties, holidays, 3s class 
promotion, 4s class graduation, end of year picnics

Send beginning of year communication to families 

Clean room and toys; launder fabric items

Update substitute list (background checks must be on file)

Update student/parent contact info if needed

Update CPR training and certification if required (must be renewed every 2 years)

Get paperwork from yearly doctor visit for both teachers (required for VDSS licensure)

Prepare for Open House (typically the week before the start of school)


School Year: 
Replenish crayon boxes/glue sticks

Parent Communication

Purchase and wrap student gifts (holidays) 

Arrange parent gifts from students (crafts)

Plan and prepare for stage performances

Special holiday crafts and party needs

Hire pianist for graduation and dress rehearsals

Try on cap and gowns for fit, cleanliness, and repair

Try on/inspect circus costumes for fit, cleanliness, and repair

Purchase tassels and diplomas (early due to shipping - by end of March)

Complete diplomas and certificates

Create announcements and programs for graduation/circus

Secure food and punch for parties and performances

Class photos 

End of year testing with 4 year old students

Parent/Teacher conferences with 4 year old families 


